of now, the response of the student body
for community and Extension work has not
been as good as we had originally hoped.
If any of you have su^ cations concerning improvement in our summer YMCA program,
plooso don't hesitate to make them.
Renumber, this is your program!!]

TEi'HIS T'lUIWAMEHT PROGRESSES

James iiontqomery and Richard Makepeac
l<-ora as favorites in the summer tennis

tournament, iiatohes have been progressing for about a week, and with the third
rounds nearing completion, action is
getting hot betwoen participants.
»»»e <t » www nuwmnHHHHUHtnmmmu mii<i»<HnnHHMHMi

Mf RE HINDEHAMCE TO PROGRESS
An unfortunate incident has occurcd in
BRIDGE DAY THURSDAY
Uest Dcrmltory which further indicates
the presence of immature highsohool stuThursday, July 8th, has b en set as
dents on the campus.
the date for the Davidson bridge tournaSince April the first, a bubble gum
ment. Teams are requested to si71 up bj
machine bearing the Lion's Club seal on
Friday of this week.
its face has been removed from its place
and taken to othor parts of the building
several times. The last time that it was
PING
HEARS FINALS
removed it was taken to the third flo^r
and filled \rith water, thus ruining the
Finals are set tonight in the ballro^
onntcnts >?f the machine, as well as render- for the summer ping pong tournament,
ing the machine useless until it is fixed. Coach Dick Lovetto announced tod.^v.
Those mac! ines arc the neons jv v.'hioh
Outstanding contenders in the semi-final
the Davidson Lion's club carries out its
rounds are Brinkerhoff and Fortnrr in
pr^rjran «f help frr the- blinr\
In the
the uoocr bracket. Those tvo vdll play
past this rlub :ias boen active in helping
tff their r">und this aftern n. The
thr se who are a- t so fortunate as some if
winner will meet tonight the winner of
us in the restoration sf their sight.
the lower bracket, that winner to be
Schv'<-1 children have been tested for eye
chosen this afternoon in playoffs betvrcc
defects that could be corrected and actual Shuford, Bargeron, and Ha^cs.
cataract opcrati ns have been prefomod
with the fund3 that are gotten in part by
the use of t' esc machines.
SOFTBALL "IIIERS EJT TO-MUXU
Such in* idents as this have been the
cause: rf s.-»me serious setbacks in the
Tomorrow aftornor^n at 3:30 the t\ro
breaking auny from the nuch talked about
leaders in the surraner softball league
"paternalism" that is so irovalent on this
will meet on the lower athletic field.
campus. College officials have g od reason Ray Harding' s Team dumber Two, who crack
to hesitate in the increasing of orivilod^es out a smashing victory over T. Hall's
or services tn the students. We don't
Team Three last week will fare Benny
shnr that \te are able t handle the orivi- Webster's Number One, wbich also stands
lodfjes that we d have.
undefeated with a victory last week over
Let's stop ktchtaf ourselves!!!
the Hall men.
Tomorrow's rjame will mark the midway
point in the softball season, there rcmc
THE HUT nAVIDSONIAN
ing afterward two games for each team t<.
play.
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